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exoici.se.-- by the ihilùrcii of ibeDan ville1 been for a few vechs at the home ti I
of John Colby.

Miss liei n, ce Moore of Fast Bar-n- et

spetu the week-en- d v. ilh her
si.-t-rr Miv. G. I . IVa.zer.

Miss Susan Slaiiley attended ibe
fu'eral ol.' Ilein-- Cyron ai St.
Joimsburv Saturday.

Olijj-- ; a in) in he ;.r VtT.,1

farees given showed great taloni
and elficient training

School elosed Friday for ils holi-da- y

vacation of two weeks. Mi.-'-s

l'orothy Kimball is visiting ber
parents in Glover.

There will be a Christmas tree
and exercises at the lìaptist
ehurch Saturday evening.

Harry Drew of Middlebury Col-
lege is a guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Drew.

Sunday school.
Miss Ruth Wiggin of Lincoln,

N. H., is visitine her parents, Prof,
and Mrs. A. 1). Wiggin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey K. Weekc
bave colsed their home in town and
aie spendine the winter in Wash-
ington, 1. C.

Ali the children of the Congre-gation-

ehurch Supday school are
invited to the chureh Saturduy uf--

During the reecnt lied Cross
drive meniberships were secur-ed- ,

one of whieh was for $25.
M !. and Mrs. M. M. Stocker left

Saturday for California where
they will spend the winter. They
bave elosed Uieir .home and Mrs.
Carrie Stocker will spenti the win-
ter w iili ber .mot ber, Mrs. Rose
Stariteli.

The Danvillc high school girl.s'
basket ball team went to Qrlean.s
Tuesday to play.

Miss Esther Magoon, who is
t( .'tichins in StoWe, spent the week
end at Fnirview Cottage.

The schools in town coì Fri-
da y unlil Jan. 2.

At the Methodist ehurch Satur-
day evening, at 5.r;( fhe usuai
Christmas supper will be served
l'ollowed by the Christmas tree and

I"The
8World's Crcatcst Flour"

& BEAN CO., Wholesale Distributors ' 1

-
.

j Mrs. Thelma Hartley of Hard-iwic- k

is visitili? her molher, Mrs.
Nettie Burbank.

Mrs. Charles Livright and little
grandson of Willia.mstown, who

Give a BANK BOOK
for CHRISTMAS.

Is there any boy who Hasn't ambitions of

what he "is going to he," when he grows il);
or girl who hasn't cherished plans for the
future. Teacli them that their own thrift
and economy will )rovide the means for
turning these dreanis into reality.

Merchants National Bank

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

8 T)((f Pr CliOTir'n
nave been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
i. A. Langmaid and other fi iends
in this vicinity for severa! weeks,
liave returned to their home.

ternoon for a Christmas party.
Supper will be served ut 5.30 foi-low-

by the Christmas tree.
Kcv. C. A. Adams, who was ly

operated upon for appendi-citi-

is rapidi y gaining and is
home this week.

Miss Marjorie Currier and Miss
Vie Dole, students at Middlebury
College are expected home Wed-nesda- y

to spemi the Christmas n.

Miss Currier will be
by a classmate, Miss

Margaret Keir, of Whitefield, N.
H., who will spend a few days in
town.

The students of Danville high
school presented the play "A Col

Barnet
There will be a Christmas tree

with Christmas music and appro
()vvl 67 ytai priate evereises unde the ouspiccs

at Schooì- -

Candies

Just in for the
Holidays

-- 1-2 and 5 pound
r'ack'Ages

of the Sundav school1 urniture Repair Shop
lege Town, at the town hall last

' evening. Each part was
t

i
FOR COUGha andCOLOa ?&à5?

well taken and the musical num-ber- s

were exc.ellent. The proceeds
were $52 and will be used for the
benefit of the high school.

Mrs. J. M. Wiggin has gone to
Orleans, to spemi the holidays
with relative.

Harvey Hanforth is at the home
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Panforti) for the Christmas

Brigham's
Drug Store

If you have any old furniture that needs re.- -

pairing give me a chance as 1 have just opened a
furniture store in the Gleason block in the of-fì- ces

formerly occupied by the Western Union
Telegraph Co.

I can also build furniture at one-ha- lf the
wholesale price. If you are thinking of .buying
furniture cali and see me first.

C. C. CLARK

house Saturday night and ali the
children in the parish are invited.

Mrs. Arthur E. Gregg enter-taino- d

the Woman's Christian
Union at the parsonage last Thui-.s-da-

the nature of the meeting
beirig a Christmas. party and a va-rie- d

and interesting (irogram had
been prcparcil consistint? wf music,
readings, et e. Two niembers who
reside in Mclnd'ies were present,
Mrs. Fishcr and Mrs. Parker.

refreshinents of rolis, ,

cake, dutch cheese, nuts and hoiiie
made candy were served.

Mrs. Giace Redindg of Whifman,
Mass., is visiting Mrs. John Cil-chri-

Ella Robinson and Nora I.ang
were visitors in St. Johnsbury Sa.t--

day.
Ellsworth Amidoìi is home from

Goddard Seminary for the Christ-
mas vacation.

Schools elosed last Friday for
the Christmas vacation. Miss Rog-
er has gone to ber home in Croton

NORTH DANVILLE
The .Ir. O. U. A. M. hall was

packed to overHowing p'riday eve-- (

ning, Decomber 8. Ari excellent
program was carried out by the
children in the primary, grammar
and high school. The speaking,

and Miss Dailing to her home in
Woodsvilìe. wmmA

Memorable
Christmas

Mrs. Ira J. Albee vis.ited friends
jin Fast Iiarnet Saturday.

Julian ì I.aughlin, Rollili I. augìi- -

of Ilio 1018 l.ssuc nuitun .Limiiu'.v 1, 1923

We liave ai,i'iiii;j;t'i'i)"nLS herebv" we cari sencl in to
the Federai Keserve Hank of !!.ston ali War Savins
Stamp.s wliicit are not-regist- ed and by fonvardino; well
ahead of January 1, payment w ili be iliade to vis prompt-y- .

Tliis vili ovviate dclay in receivin;.? ftnids as mi'ht
prove tuie, due to co n gestii in of business, if seUlement is
attenipted Ih poh,'.di the locai post office.

Funds will tlius be ìcceived, we expect, in season to
start interest on any deposit l'ioni January first.

We liave already .tiiven attention to those we li old

for safe-keepin- g l'or our customers but il' yoii liave any
not yet pl'esented to us, please bi'in- in at once and we
will collect, free of any expense to yen.

WELCOME

AS A GIFT!

Xmas Gifts
Men Appreciate

Fine stock of Beauti-
ful Meerchaum, am-be- r,

bakelite and gold
mounted pipes.

Silver, nickle and
leather cigarette cas-e- s.

Good box of Cig-ar- s.

P E. BERN1ER
5 Ea sterri Avenue,

Tiight across B. & M.
K. R. Station

A
Merry

Christmas
tree, you see,

arrives in time of
holly, when mistletoe

and greetings go with Xmas
wishes jolly. You may be near

or far from here, upon an isle or
isthmus, but anyway, we hoj)e and pray

You'll have a happv Christmas. We'll leave
the
old

é vear
' for

the
new
with

al manie statistic, to
pian each day The New

Method way, so let's
be optimistic.

The Nev Method Laundry
Xo. 1 Fiat Iron Place.' Tel. 141-- M

MARK this a meniorable
Christmas by giving Jewel-ry- .

It will List through the
years and over hespenk the
givor's sentiment.

We've a complete solection
of smai'tly designed personal
ornnment. sparklinj? jyetns
artistically set in gold, white
gold or platinimi.

Inexpensive novelties, too.

CH AS. HOWE
Jewoler ancl Optician

.Ori, Robin;; I.aughlin ami George
il Rrown attcnded the funeial of
their uncle, Alexander IYingle, at

(Ryegate Wednesday. Mrs. l'ringie
;is well remembered by Iiarnet
jpeople as he has been a frequent
visitor at the I.aughlin home for

'many ycars.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Uroi--

went to Springfield, M Monday
ito vi-- it th(ir s(m, I. yniiin lìrock
and fainily.

Mr. Lelia Fitzgerald has re-

turned from Peachain and is at her
rooms at Cìeorge Geawars.

Miss N'ellie Laughìin has gone
to Whitefield, N. H., to assist in
the store of her brother, Claude
Laughìin. during the Christmas
ti ade. Adi Ile .hijulena helping
il' Julian I.augiiìin's store.

Hazel Conant of Wtst D'ìrnet
lias been visitine; at Beni. (ia!ìeys.

Mrs. Jeaiutte Pcabedy of Mon-ro- e,

X. IL, has come lo spemi the
winter with her coiisin, Mrs. Lun-

ula Rriggs.
Mr. and Mr.--.- . Moses P.ruso of

St. Johnsbury were rcrent vi. itors
in town.

Miss Margaret Willey is in St.
Johnsbury on a case.

Miss Murici Somers of St.

YOU may be su re that a

gift of a Radio Set this
Christmas will be enthusias-ticall- y

w i ìconied.

We've a variety of the most
i'avorx'd kinds at a wide range
of jiiires. Stop at our shop
and Jet u- - show you.

Al. o parts and attacl'.metits
for those whose set.s aro nl-- )

eady instaiied.

Passumpsic Savings Bank
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

W. H. Tilton
i4 Railroad Street li 1

Johnsbury spent Sunday at tlie:
home of ber falher, Chester Soni- - mmuct;

1ers.Y Harvev Drew of Lvinlon was afesa fi reeent visitor in town.

East Ilardwick
The pupds of the school gt-.v-

i vory fine entertninnie.it Wednes- -
1m' i.T.ti i n i' 1iii('.ci m lui'trn lirui.fi
Their elTorts were rewarded by a

net profit of over sixty doliars ind
the school has a niee. Vict rok-.- .

Mrs. W. E. Sievens vi:;itod Mr- -

i off, . i Ki' ràte rTPm nm . r
H. A. Domev Tluii-sda- a fternoon.

.Mrs. ;. il. Albee spent Thn--- :
day at Rev. A. S. Holes in itr.rd- -

l li 1 é$T "V ii !WÈ il I km l

ri

wick.
Miss Cartiei- has goni1 to her

home in Lurlington l'or the holi-
days.

Str. and Mrs. II. A. Doniey vere
in North r.liìen Wednesday.

A Christmas pageant will be
given bv the two Sundav schools
Dee. 2L

Ci. W. Lovcjoy r.ttended State
grange last week as al.--o (iid Miss
U nnie Bell.

Mrs. Littlefield of Walden wa.s H

a guest of Ida Dow's recently. U
Kecausc of the illnoss of Mr. Frye the store has been elosed for two weeks. Tt is

nowopon with (;. C. Frye in charge with Miss Marguerite Cagne assisting. (French
spoken.) . . ,

l ne Ladies iMissionary society
have the following otì'irors l'or an-oth-

year. I'resident, Mrs. . I -

nie French; vice, Mrs. Lilla Under-woo-

see, Mrs. Kate Smith: treas.
Mrs. F.llen Montgomery;. Work
coiTimittee, Mrs. (ira ce Goodrich.

The meml.-er- of Welcome Re- -

bekali I.ode held a very jileasani
meeting, Dee. A Chii.-tma- s

tree with present'- and a Christ- -

Ali the Worlo
Loves Musicmas program with ilice refresh- -

. -- , I . . !..ut inciiis ui'if ariangeu iiaonny f);,

the committee, Mrs. Nicholson
and Mrs. BaJIey.

The W. C. T. U. meets with'
Mrs. Chase, Dee. 22. 'MUST Iti-- ; SOLI) AT SACRIFICIO. WONDERFUL RARGAINS MFSìC is said to be the universal language and truly it is. It is-on-

medium that sets ali hearts in motion whether it be a toe-tinulii- ìg

Jazz or a solenni hvmn.

Agnes Jennings is in poor health.

SAVE 1EY Monroe
Rev. John Wesley of St. Johns-

bury preached in the Methodist
ehurch here Sundav. Rev. ('. R.

The place to get that "last minute" gift you have not yet bought. Open every evening
this week".

kC. nouiing can interpret music better than a Phonograph.

Have one in your home this Christmas and cnjoy its usefulness

throughotit the year. Choose your Phonograph from our well

issorted stock. Terms, if desired, with immediate delivery.in

Bliss of attended churc k

here.
There will be a Christmas tree

exercises at the schoolhouse
Saturday evening at S o'clock.

The pupils of Miss Ward's
school had a Christmas tree alni

Uxercises in the sehoolroom, Fri- -

day afternoon.
A Christmas tree and ( xercises

vere held by the scholars in the
Pollard districi at the schoolhouse,
Friday evening.

' Schools in town elosed Friday
,. r'i, ..:.. ;

raw 1
J Liti d Li Harvey's Music Parlors

Iìaib-oa- Street
IUI UH.' V II ISl MI.IS WIKIUUII.

Mrs.' G. L. Frazer ami Mrs.
Frank (Jibson were in St. Johns
bury, Thursdny.

Mrs. Jane I'ratt L'riday
in St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Belle Kibby has returnod .itt- - "


